What God has
done through you
this year
in Berthoud and beyond

2021

After
closing our building for six
months at the beginning of the pandemic

and then reopening gradually, we were
able to see momentum

build during 2021.

While many are still connecting
primarily online, we are back to three
in-person gatherings on Sunday with
an average of nearly 1000.
Our greatest number to celebrate is the
represented by

changed lives

143 baptisms.

Breakaway Camp
Over 800 people were on our
campus each day!

34%

344
kids
attended
camp

/

indicating they
don’t attend a
local church

Despite having to skip a year of the
Father Daughter Dance in 2020, we
were able to bring back this amazing
event in 2021. This event is one way
we give dads a “win” and show the
heart of our Father God.

Father/Daughter
Dance

300

dads and daughters
attended

Outreach

Mexico City
Missions

Even though we were unable to travel to our sister church in
Mexico City this year, we were able to donate funds in order
for them to put on a VBS for the children in their community!

755

Ecuador
Through the generosity of the Grace Place
congregation we were able to fund the construction
of two more classrooms, an office, and a motorcycle
for Pastor Mery in Sabanetillas, Ecuador.
This will allow for more people to come to the church
and for Mery to travel safely when making home
visits. They have also celebrated several baptisms
in the community! God is at work!

Lifetime
Compassion
sponsorships
through Grace
Place

606

active Compassion
sponsorships through
Grace Place

India
Grace Place provided scooter bikes to two pastors in order to reach
more people in villages. Rev Ramdas serves in a place called Jawahr
which is a hilly area with no transportation. Despite the difficulty,
he has walked hundreds of miles in order to establish a small
congregation in this remote area, to share the Gospel.

Peru
All the funds to build the church and
Compassion center in Peru were raised
by Grace Place last December. This has
allowed construction to take place quickly
in 2021 and in December we
sponsored 100 children in this
community!
In one meeting, they were able to distribute Bibles
in the local language to 250 people who were gathered.
Through the gift of Grace Place, today these pastors
will be able to reach more small villages.

Missions

Food Truck Rally
We were able to bless our community this
year by providing a monthly food truck
rally on our campus.
We partnered with local food trucks and
breweries, as well as local musicians to
create a fun, family-friendly hang out for
our community.
By highlighting a different non-profit each
month we were able to build bridges
to other organizations that care for our
neighbors.

3919

$

60

Outreach

donated to the
following community
partners:

Larimer County Humane Society
Larimer County Food Bank
Colorado Youth Outdoors
Larimer Cty Search and Rescue
HNS

We donated

92,855 LBS
pounds of food to
the Larimer county
food bank

Car Care Clinic

52

Grace Place
Volunteers

serviced
vehicles for

using

women

255
quarts of oil

57

Social
Media
& Live
Stream

49%

increase in unique views
of our online services from
previous year (1,136 total)

Stats

10k+
hours

of online
services and
video content
were viewed
across our online
platforms

432

new followers
across our social
media pages

150k+

people reached
through Facebook and
Instagram

301

children
visited for
the first time

31

kids were
baptized

118

weekly average
in-person
attendance

113
volunteers
serving

62

youth volunteers /
/ 50 new volunteers

We believe that
if we win the kids,
we’ll win the
community for
Christ.

Grace Place Kids provided
opportunities for children and
families to experience Jesus outside
of our Sunday experience. GP Kids
held several community outreach
events like a spring Kids Movie Night Out, Summer Break
Outs in local parks, and Christmas at the Outpost. Kids Hope
launched in-person mentoring in the fall of 2021, with 20
mentors meeting weekly with students after a long year of
Covid restrictions and school closures.

Volunteers
in children’s
ministry have
a heart for
Jesus and
kids.
They work hard to build
relationships in order for
kids to be Known, Loved,
and Empowered. They
are truly advancing God’s
kingdom one child at a time.
Each month, a volunteer is
nominated by going above
and beyond to live out our
mission and values.

Kalli VanderTop
Kalli stepped into her calling and purpose by launching Tribe
worship. She has connected kids and youth to serving by
singing, playing instruments, mentoring and investing in them
weekly. Kalli’s passion for Jesus and teaching the heart of
worship to young people is inspiring and invaluable to our
ministry. Thank you Kalli for pouring your heart and soul into
worship for kids!

Dakota Button
Dakota is one of our many youth leaders who serve in
children’s ministry each week. She steps up to fill any role
that’s needed from Host/Storyteller and Small Group Leader.
She is always willing to stay an extra service, come to
outreach events, and go the extra mile. Her desire to build
relationships with kids is a beautiful example of Jesus’s heart
for children. Dakota took the next step in her faith journey
and was baptized in September. We love you Dakota!

120

Grace
Place
Youth

weekly average
in-person attendance

34

youth were baptized

14

finding a
place to
belong
through
it all

small groups

62

youth are serving
on Sundays

RJ
I’ve always felt a deep conviction to
share the love of Christ with others but
sometimes I would let my anxiety and
fears get in the way of that. Serving the
youth has helped me to break out of
my comfort zone and to be comfortable
being uncomfortable. I’ve always had
a heart for the youth, and now that
I’m fulfilling the calling God has put
on my life there’s this sense of joy and
fulfillment that I can only find through
serving. Sunday nights are my favorite
time of the week!

Profit & Loss Report

January 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021

Personnel: $1,071,081
Mortgage: $560,477

Operations: $375,832
Ministries: $246,412
Outreach: $136,534

$2,390,336
Tithes and Offerings: $2,261,157

Bring Hope: $202,060

Other Income: $125,385

$2,588,602

